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DlYISION

B8TWBBN:

JOHN ALFRBD DONO/AN
-ud-

sam -I, UK IJMl'I'Pl)
AND B1DWEBN:

- aod. (1) JOHN- AI..FRBD DONOVAN
(2) OON MARKBl1NG UK I.Dm'BD
(3) AlJlllBD BRNBST DONO'IAN

In this pINdlug the Defeodut (being also the PIaiatiI' by CouDtet-cIaim) ia n6rrcd to u

"SIaeIIWtJ
DBFBNCB

2.

Ia :RI1atioD to panpph 2 of dae StDemcml fA Claim:

181431'79.1

}JIFl

U.K. I..imitJ:oxi and/or Don Ma!tetiDg

It is denied tbU Don MarkctiDg

2.1

Managment J.jmital

orlJinated

at patIIIIph

tIJe S1alemeat

2(&) of

the MMake Money- pmc in 1981 as aIlqpJ

« Claim

or at

an. 1bc

"Mab M<Jg,y-

orlPaJly 1auacIIal by Shell UK in 1966 prior to aay CODCIet will
the PIaintHr or his associated compmies. The Plaintiff acting on bcbalf of Don
pmc

'ftU

MaIbdD&

U.K. Ijmited and/or Don

Marbdna

SbeIl UK CD deYelop tile ~

concept in IBDm

Maf1cr:tmg U.X4

It is admiUed that Doll

2.2

I.imi1m iotmduc:ed the

Mauapment

Manapment Unrited assisted

Umittd

for a fee.

audlor Doll

Marbdna

cl1be "Mastermind" pme 10

COi"~

SbelI UK aad assisted Sbell UK to deYelop the ume ill J.aum for a fcc.

Markr:dnc

2.3 ·It is admJUed tbat Doll

Madaganeat Umited iDtloduced die

U.K. lim"

aadlor DoD ~

c:oocept ~ dac ~

MaIy- pme to

Shdl UK and assisted SbcD. UK to daveIop tile same in mtorn :fbr a fee.
It is admitted dial 'Doll

2.4

. MaJII&emeDt
pme to

Marbdna

the CCJDCCPt d. the -Bruce's LuCky Deal"

Limi1ed Droduaxl

soon UlC. and assisted

U.K. limited aadlor Doll ~

SlBl UK to deYeIop tho

same in nQIm for a

fee.
..

2..5 It is deDied that Doll

MaIketbIa ux.

I iJnjtrd udlor DoD MaD.i."

MaDqemedt Umitad originated tbo ·Star Ttck : The Game" pmc in 1991 as

&aIlcuJcDt d. Claim or at aD. "lbe PIaiDaiff

alleged at

paucrapb 2{e) ~

actiDg

beba1f d Doll MaItetiDs u.K.

OIl

.Maoacemeot

Limited UIisRxI

(be

JJmited audlor DoD MadcetiDg

SbeIl UK to deYelcp the ~

coocept in

IfAUrD b"atee.

2.6

It is denied that Don

MuketiD&

UK Umited aadlor Don Marhting

Manqement Limi1I:d orlgiDated the concept

in Ietum fur a fee or at

LBl43S79.1

au.

d. the ·W1Iindo"

aame in 1991

2.7

It is deIlied that Don
Nanqemcut IJmital

MarbtiDc

UK 11lllimd lIIdIor Doo

Ma:da:tinI

orldnated the concept fA tile -BoJlywood Col1ecdoD-

pme in 1992 in rdW:n b a _ or at aBo

2.8

Save tbat it is DOt admbd

MaJbtIDa

UmW

),fa......

the promotiooal pme "1.c:t'• Go :RaciDc" , die Jut two ~

oriaina1M

panpaph 2

3. .

dial: Don

w tbe S1ItemaIt

fA

~ Claim are 1dmiUr:d.

1:0 reIatioD to paraaapb 3 cI me St3temeIIt cI Claim:
3.1

It Is acImiUecI ttIIt Paul XiDc (thea aD emploJee rI SholllJE) • ...,..

Sod1a1oD

imcI the PIabdf met at SbeD.-Mex boule 011 or about 23 October 1989.

3.2 It is II.tIniUI=cl tbat a copy ~ tile documeat beIdad ·A Paw
PromotioDal Ideas to Slaell UIC Oil" dated ~

24·
10

4.1

July

It is admiIecd that if (wbldl is ..
to ill panpIIJb

iatbnDatioa wllich ..
Marki4hc

Odober 1989 ad a JetIer dated
to Brian

~

__

pmvidIId

me

Umjrrd

admitted) eit1B' ~ tile two c:IocumcDIa

• m tbe S1IIrJmeat of Claim contained

coaficfow61 to DoD
will baYo t.I tile

difwnination aad ue tbend

10

any

Mtdrrdna UK I.jmW, Doll
debt to pmw:at ldDthoriIed

Ioas 81 tile same n:maiDed

confIdeadal to tbat

company.
4.2 It is ~1I\btefI that Shell UK. was
to
LBl4U'79.1

ol

slIen UIC..

m6!1'rw1

....-....

1990 from Ropr Sot.hmtoD addmued

.t...

aiven

nodfIcatkxt c:I tile .sdgnmmt

in parappb 4 r:A the St&temem m Claim OIl or about (/A Apdll998.

~IW\

Gog-oJ'-'"

4_'_"_'

4\J-

~w

, ...._..

• ",,_. ---

•• __

."......--

4.3 It is deaied tbat the said assignment wu effective to WIt any righIJ in the
Plaintiff. It ia ~
tbat the said assipJncnt ia aDd hu at all material timca
been wid and of no e«ect for the RlUOD8 pleaded In paragraph 16 below.
4.4

ParapIpb S d the StatemeDt d ClaIm ...

to feabdes which wcm DOt

dbcloIed to Sbell UK inthe documalt hr.adPsJ IiA Prw atio1l d Promotional
Ideas to Sbell UK

on" dated 23111 Odober 1989 or in thD Idtcr dated 24* July

1990 fun lqcr Sotbcrton addressed

to

Brian Bodey or at

an.

The llIlowiDg do DDt appear iD tbe documeat .beaded -A PIe. 'Mig rI PlomodbaaJ

Idcu to SIidl UK Oil'" dated 23111 October 1989 or the Idter dated 24Il July 1990 :fmm
..,.

Sdbcrton addtaued to Brian Borley:

(h') R!a1IIe 2: two-tim' CODmrti.um ItI1ICtuIC

m Mmemben·

aad "pu:tuers"

[Iii) Paturf, 6: "aalti-curleacy tiacility ....
(iv) Featul'e 8: -Vlliwrsal bJIIld

DIlDO

bet with pmrision tbr pa,rtIB: bmndln,·

(v)

Feature 14: "tho 1buodinI company would issue _

(vi)

ameacy"
Featute 15: expl.oitatioD rI the ooncept "oil a muJti-aatioDal basis·

4.'

It iJ atImitted that tbe 0piDi0D1 ~ Mr. CbriJtian a:ad Pmfbsaor v.\)rtJringInn

t:t:deem the

COIIIIIlOIl

haYc beeD supplied to SbeU UK.
4.6 It Is admitmd that the doamaeaD d:uecl1D in paniIl'IIph 6 ~ the S1Demeat
cA Claim ~

the wolds set out tberein.

Saw as atbreaaid pm.papbs 4, 5 aDd 6 rI the
5.

Statemad;

of Claim. am DDt admiurd.

Puapaph 7 c4 the S1BtcmaJt ci Claim is DOt admitIed.

LBl43m.l
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6.

In JeJation to paragraph 8 «the Sta1emeDt
6.1 It is admDd tbat Don

MaJtetin8

P. 05

ct Claim:

UK: Umited w"*, to 1SaimJbutys pic go

31- May 1990 suggeadDa tbat die PIaiatifr actiDg 00 behalf

ci Don MarkedDg

UK t.imitcd coold provide a. wri.tII!a plelenlatloo of proIIlotiooal ideas and that
Mr. Bodey d SaiDsbw'yB mpouded

0:,

·cival the

iabmatioD in ,our Ida it

is clearly very diftlcult to mab an appropriate commeot but if you YtIOuld lib
.,_
to !COd me the wrlUen pmseatatm )'DO ftier to, I will rX coume give it my

CODSIdetadon

6.2

It •

It is acbnjtfed that Doo MaJkcting UICI..imitecl tbcJeafter w:mte to Mr. Bodey
on 1()1l 1IaJy aad 2'* July 1990 <XJDCerDiDg various .matIrn
°

6.3

"Dlsneytime'

inc.ludiD& die

and 'Ycgamatcht DItImOtions.

It is deoiecl that any d abe comDl1IIlicatio tdivred to in a) and b) aIxM toot
place putSIWIt to the diacIosuro n:kIed to at pmanph 8 rI abe S1aIeIDeOt d
Claim.

6.4

It is deoied ...

Sbell UK teqUeSted au opCioo. on tile muJdbaDd JayaJty

ICbaDe QlIJCept or that SheD UK. aad Don

MadB!tina

UX Limited euIIaed into

any such option ~.

6.S

Neitber Sainsburys nor SbeU ~

~

iDtereItecl in punui1Ia any

pmmotkmal ideas meDtiooed ill tbo COIIIJDUIIicati J:46ned

10

w the

ill a) aDd b)

abcwe.

7.
7.1

It is admiaed that a JDeCtiDg COOkplace at SheD. UK·, pmniJes on 11' May
1992 between ADdIew 1~

L81431'79.1

(adiDg

OIl

beba1f

m Sbell

UK) aad the

°

PIaiDWf aDd Iqter

Sothedon (bodl1CtiDc on beId cI Don MaIketiDg UK

Umited).

7.2

It is ....

jtDJ

daat medi. and tbaI them wore

was diicullCd

at

woo migbt be In1aes1ed

in

pme eaIled 'Mcpm¢b'

tbat • promotional

dlJQ'ssjou U

10

I:JcovntDl • participant ill tbat ICbeme.

7.3

It is admitted that tho Mecamatrb J)IqJOIIlldbnecl to in pmarapIu 9 and 10

rl the StDemaJt of Claim

vm ..

out iD a cIoc:wnont enti&d MPmpoIal tor

Nadoaal Promotioaal Activity· aDd that tbo documeat bote the WOlds

let QUt

ia pmpph 10 rL the SIIfImBIt rlClaim.

7.4 .It i& admited that tile M9"""Cb p1OpOl8l rdbrrecl to in peragmpba 9 aDd 10
fL. the SbdaDent rlClaim

wu

dilclOled by Don ~

UK I..lDUted ~

SheIIUKJo~
7.'

It iI deaicd tbat any pt1)lIDDtioaa1 adlCllp( adler dian die M........

wu dixusaed
Saw

at die

pmpoJII

said I1M!!Ifing.

u afi:uaaid. JIIDIIIPIIs 9, 10 aDd 11 the Stafemedt

m Claim

~ are DOt acImitIed. .

9.
9.1 It is whniard tIIIt • JI!I1Wiug took place at SbeU

UK'. pmm.,.

OD

or about

24· NCMmiber 1992 bctW8III.Aadnsw La.." (actiDJ OD bebaIf ~ SbcIJ
aDd tile PJaiDtijf (actiDg 011 behalf d. Daa MatIcIetiDJ UJC 1.JmicecI).
9.2

A pmmotional

came called

aHoUywod CoUecdontt and a pJOmOdooaI game

called "N'aD M'a1y" wen pac ..
dilcuued at the ....

18143879.1

UK)

""'lfIdDl'.

10 SbeU UX

ia doaI ....... '1tixm aDd

9.3 It is r:IImied that any pmmotioaal ooacq:JIs otber tbu ·BoDywood CoUectioo,.
ad -MID Merry" wen diaaaseed It tbe said
9.4

It is daIi.ed that tile letter tl24* laly 1990 «*Ired to ia pal ...

Satemcot r:l Claim ...
.

meetiaco
13 (I the

bMdecI to the aid Aadlew I."."

at .,

IIid

meeting and it is futdIer denied that lIlY details cl any ci tbo maUen aekted

to in that 1Iimr W'OIe CGmamaiaded 10 die IIid AIIdrf1IN
tIId pit...

~

tile Sta1emeal U Claim

as tDeaed ill

I...""

or at aD.

Sac as afoapid paraa:rapbs 13 and 14 rJ. the SII1emeat ~ Claim ue DOt admitted.

10.
11.

10 teIa!IoD to p8I'IgI1IpkI16.

17 IDd 18 rJ. dis Sla~

~ Claim:

11.1 III or IIVU1Id January 1993, Sbell UK bepn m aeek puticipIaD iJr wbat
.~ subsequaJtly became

iIa SMAKl' scbeme IUd .ib SMARr adIemo was

Jalmched in die UDiIed Xi'9iOm In ~
11.2 It is admkted
proJl'IIDJne

~

that Shdl UlC'a SMAla'

iINo1viDc die DI8 ~

19M.

aeme

II a nmJtibmGd JayaJty

a IIDUl can! aDd. tbat file ICbanc ~ opalbi

a SMAln' card CODIOrtiuID beiaI a COIIIDltium ci recaiJen IDd other

pJtWideu rJ. pJOds II'lIJICJt JOrYicea witb Shell UK: acting
putidpI1It JD tbI COIIIOItiDm.

u

die leadi,.

11.3 It is amiand bt SbcIl UK's SMARr sebcmc baa .feaIwa MIicb conapuod
willi tboIe deIaibed ....
ny ill IIJb...plagrapb '. 6. 8,9, 10, 12, 14. U
aad 17 fI paraamph , rItile SWemeat d Claim.

11.4 Shdl UK·s SMAJll' scbeme dmws upon rommoa chnema .Ia the Ield c:I
promotional

acbemes aDd was migioatlld,

cbeIoped

m.lep:adratly cK aay infouDatlon diacJosed to it by or

u...,m.l

aad ~
OIl

bebaIf ~ Doll

,'-'
"

or

M.a.IteIing UK Limited Dr Don Malkcting Mwgement I jrnited

(i)

the

In tbe 1970s the fomuaDer of all loyalty scbanel 9JII Jauuched: GRwa Sbield
s1ampS.

These were o1femd by many mtailera and could be exchaupl for

c:aIalogue gifts in coojUnctiOD with the nDiIer Argos. The Green Shield stamp

scheme bad features wbich a:nespooded with tJJoae described geoetaIly in
lIIb-pnagmphs 1t S t 10 and 17

m paraaraph

S c:I the S1atemcd of Clahn.

(ii) . In 1987 Shdl UK started to look towuds Ioag-term

loyalty schemes, 'as

opposed to short term promotiODS. With tbis in mind, SheD. UK instituted
~Projcct

Nova" in 1987 wbich stndied the prteatial of usiDg smut Card

trcbooJogy in Ioyaky schemes. l'be smart canIa wem to be used to accumulate

datahuJe iafOllDltion about

custon1im wbida

could be wed'

for oWtetiog &ad

promotiooa aDd could be used u "a log book for eJectmnJc voucben gained
via. fuel purebuesw.

It was envisaged that the electIonic vouchers could be

oxchanpd for promotioaal gooda. 1'bo iateotion at this time was to extend the

scheme to otJ.lc:r third parties for some categories of customerI' e.,. eDabling

car park

fees and hotel bills to be

cbarpcl to l tDp-of-die-range

with those described .

Project Nova ICbeme bad btumI whicll ~'

JaICICIIly ill sub-pmarapbs '. 10, 14, IS, 17 ofpaqptpb.5
cC Claim. 'Ibis project was not impJemeated

card. The

due 10 tile

m'the ~

Jnah

cost fi using

smart cant. tecImology at tbat time..
(iii) Ouce it bad been decided DOt to proceed with Project Nova, Tim Hannagan,
die sales development co-ordio.Uor

within the Retail Marketing division of

SheD UK. turaod bia attention to other ideas for geuemting

Jooa-tenn

cu~ ........

loyalty. Together with Paul KiDg he developed tile Collect and Select scheme

which was lauDched by Shell UK on ht November 1988. One of the key
features of this schane which differeatiated it fnD other scbemes of its type

was that
1.8143179.1

customer

daIa couJd be gathered

tbroup

the use of bar-<Odcd stamps.

A series. of promotloaa wen orpuiel with thiId puty retailers (iDcfading
Cunys, B&Q, Woolwortbl and .LiUle Cbd) wbidl eublecl Collect and Select

points to be n:decmcd for discounts. Tbe Collect and Select ICheme had
features which correspoaded with those deIcrlbed paeral1y in sulJ..paragraphs
1, S, 6, 8,9, 10, 12, 14, IS and 17 ofpmpaph S mUle SQtemedt of Claim.
(iv) In Nowaber

1988 Air Miles, 1JIiDg a multi-retailer

COIlSOItium to issue

poinbl, WU aIao JauDcbec.tImmec.tiatBly upon its Jauadl ShoD UK became one
of tile RUDen -ring Air Mi1ea as part ~ the Co1lect aDd Select scbcme. TIle
Air Mi1a scheme hid btu_ whicb ~

with dIOIe descrlbed

paeral1y in Rb-pmcnIphs 1, S, 8,9. 10, 12, 14, IS and 17 ofpmpaph 5
of tho

(y)

Statemcat ~ Claim.

~ October 1989 Shell U1C's Collect aad Sekd programme

.lUlCIerNay _kwu
Argos IDd

aotloolringfora

Mobil dev~

tamd

DeW

wu

aRIdy

Jooc-1ImD scbcIDo. DutiI& 1989-91

am lauDCbed

their PIanicr Points 1Cbeme.

Abo in 1991 Total. BJf, Woolworths and Homebuo aJIlfartIId to ~

.'

with

_am

scbcmcs hued 011 tho I(:Qlmu11tion

of points eacoded OIl to

mapetic Itripe canis. 1'beIe ICbemes bad hImeI which corresooaded with

thoao deacrIbecl pae!IIly in IIIb-parapapbl 1, S, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14 aDd 17 tI
puap1Iph S ~ tbc satemeut d Claim.
(VI)

Amuod October 1991 TIm Hannapn was ubd by Sbdl UK to
DeW

molte a

project ('Ploject Ooyx') to hMItiptc tbc pouIbilida for. DOW I1JD1mch

to promodoaal 1IDIt.8Y. 'l'bis project wu CODfideDda) aud kpt eatnly
aepandD from

tile activitieI of the

team

wortdDJ

on CUI'I'e8t

promotioIIaI

activity. In Novc:mb:r- 1991 tIJc schemes dcve10ped by MobiVAtp,

BIf,

Rc:Jmebue, Woolwortbs aodBBS 'Mft conaideI'ed aDd dUcaS8Cd in COIIoectioa

with SeIdor Kiug Ltd. (a salol promatiooal apucy) in COCI1eCtioD with Project
Onyx. OIl 8th 1aIuIry 1992 tbo IFIICY pltiSC8frJd a mvicw d theae scbr.moI
aDd otben UJd

IFDCY

"MIS

advised Shell UK to IIl(Ne 10 smart cud 1acImology, which tile

able 10 o. ill coqjunctiOil. with Rupee MicmeIectrics IJd.. (a

IDIQor ildBrnatioul eIectroaica COIIlJlIIlY).
L814.W'19.1

(vii) On 1st Februaty 1992 Andrew Iaunhy becwe Shell UE:'s salea promodoas

maaap. By that time Shell UK lad decided that its MZt mo¥>rpromotioDal
_ would be tho Jauoch of a lon&-ICDD demo usiDg the most modem ~
based

1t.dmo1o&Y aDd bavq

tile poteatIaI to involve third ~

(viii) In Mardl 1992 Sbdl UK also mceived advice from Geoff Howe Aasociates

IJmilo;l

which bad in the autumn of 1991 ..

tpecificaD.y

to develDp a particular ~

up

a _bsicIiary COIDpUlY

cleauibed

can lDtepated

IS

customer'MClUitmeot aDd custom« fttaltioa. service to be off.-d to 1dBiJas,

other IeI'Yice pJOViders aacl manaflduren". Tbc idM of tis ICIIaDe was that
poiDta would be issued eJocuoaically by a, IlUDIber of nuilen. It wouJd be
pouibIc for each R&iIa" 10 have Its ow bmx1ed cards bat oy of tile canis

. would be c:apab1e of ~"I
~,would

poiDts from any participM,jrc nCaiIer. BIdl

have ita own 1mmded cataIopo but ooce agala coDeceon would

reJwtfnc eo Project

(.ix) In Aupt 1992 'lim lIwmapn pmducecI two __

Tbc first lIunmad,., die buic ftlQIIi.n:maItB of die Project Odyx ''_
various heidi: the pmmotioaal requireluem, the

equipmcDt
RqIJiIaDma
the

mquhemeat and daIa capIUn.
WID

1 faeJ,

UDder

IDI1tedDa requiraDeot, dID
Amota tbc promodoGa1

the ability to raa BCVeDIl cUfraeat ~

same time -c"g ......

Onyx.

actlvItIea It

tructers. JJr Mila, dU!d parties. car wah

aad. sbop pnuodonI- .' .Amclat die IIWbdag objecdves wem

4t. hip dcwno

of flax:ibiIity in tbiId party Jint-up". which bducW apoiDla .....

by ddld

putia, paiatB ndampdoa by tblrd parties. CIIbllop pmmodou, pa_lImp.

proIIlQt1eaD ad Shell - our pIOIIlOdoD..
mqoi%aDeat" lad ..Data

captDrelt

UDder the ..,...

"'!be equipmeat

were iacluded variouI tecbllkal objectivea

tIIat Deeded 10 be twfi1Jed.

(x)

Tbc JCCODd DOte CODtamed a list or abc -players" in Project

aa,x.

namely.

t1Iosc 10 whom Mr Hamapn ud bia coDtaauea bad spoktD and who it was
felt migbt have sipi1bnt

qu if tile projo:t

wet'e

to proceed futtber. 'lbeee

iDc:lDded Seaior :KiDg Ltd. and Geoff Howe Aaociatea Ud., toeedK:t with
LB143119.1

...

10

.&.u·"',

----

....

., ..._ ..... _. __

... _ .. _ ..

_

other apeics 10 whom Sbcl1 UK bad spoken and a awnbel'

or companies

that

were involved :in plastic cud or smut ami manu1'ac:tme.

In September I October 1992 six companies, iDdudiac the ~

(Xl)

noofArI'JId 10,

pmricmJ.y

provided presentatkms and COItht,s for tbe Project Onyx lCbBme

-; to Shell UK. Ia tho oveat Sbell UK decided DOt to psoceed with any of the
schemes that bad been sublnitWd 10 it but rather 10 appoD ttl

OWl! apacy

to

wruld meet its own promotioDal

devUe a 'tailor-made' scheme that

while maJring use of the 1atcIt tecImoJogical deveIopmeuta.

.. ~

(xii) The project to devise

a tailor-made scbeme wu

caJJed 'Project Hercules'.

Beaded by .ADdiew Lazeoby. it bad u its aim the impJemeatatioD of a cam. based scbeme~ usIDg the

iofonoatton &lid mc:arcb tbIt bad bm1

acquired

during PrQjcct Onyx. TIle pcltefttjaJ for fiauduleat 1IIiIuse of mapetic

auds aDd a dcsiIc
m:uut

(xiii)

10 _y

Itripe

ahead of the c:om.petitioa led Shell UIC to revert to

cant tecJmoJogy.
1993 a sales promotioDal

In Jaaua:ry

commissiOlltAi by Shell UK to wmt with it
had aINIdy WOIkaI with Shell UK
year. Whe4 Opdoa ODe was
aspc:dS

OIl •

brou&ht

agency called Opdoa
011

Ode wu

PIoject :Becculas. Opdoa One

nambcl" of promotions in the pmvious ..
iJl it was briefed on tbo

tIecImoJocicaI

of what Shell tJJC bad ahady discoveted bot it did not ldy upon the

wmk of Ill)' other agency: DO material prodIJCed by any other agaICy

was ever

.ctiscIosed to Optica ODe by SbeU UK.

(xiv) Shell UK

employed Fortroaic, a subsidiary of De La Rue, to advise on abe

trdmo1oekal
worlc:ing

OIl

aspects of IDIIIt canS

smart

cam

tec:Imolom'.

Fo1troaic bad ~

of

rxoiecb in Norway siDce tile early 1980's.

(xv) On 25th May 1994 a bial of SbcU UK's SMART scheme started in Aberdeea
and die sclleme

throuJhout

LB1431'J9.1

'flU

t1Jeo Jaunched

tbe U.K. in October

tJarouebout 8aJtJaud

oa ] lth July 1994 aDd

1994. 'Ibe tint thiJd party to become •

papU

.

participID in tile SMARr COIISOIdum was JoIm MeuzicB, wbicl1 joined In July

1995. 1'be other SMARr 00DI0rtium parbcipanta joiDed in Mareb 1997.
(xvi) Shell tJIC was at

an material

times

wen ac:quainted

with the sales promotional

scbemea tefened to in pmg111pha i) to v) above. Tbe

IIU.CCeIIieI

and faihues

of thole acbemes iDflucaccd b devclopmalt of SbdlU1C's SMART acbeme.
Apart from Andrew

Lazenby, tile oaIy emploJeea of SbeIl UK who were

awue of the multi-bmDd loyalty proposal put forward by Doll Malteting UK

I·imited wae Stuart Canon IUld Paul King, who IrA SheD. UK's employmeat
in October 1990 and April 1993 ~vely.
in the ~opmcot

Neitber d them 1Dok: any 'part

rL what became the SMARr schmDr.. The only iIlformItioo

provided 10 And.Iew

with repJd to tile multi-bmnd loyalty scheme

I A:=by

. put forward ~ Don Marketing U1C Limited
documeat aIIitIed "A PJacotalion

.as cootahaed.

ia the 00py the

d Pmmotioml Jdeu to SbeU VIC 00-

datal 23 Odober 1989 which wu ~

to him in May 1992 as admiUed

in puapaph 8 alxM:. 1b tile best cl his knowledge and beIid he received

~

110

or other iDImnatioo. in relatioo to the said muJti..bmud 10Jalty ICbemo.

He did not usc or enabJc or assUt myooc else 10 UBe any cI tbD bdbnuaaion
in die said document fur any pmposes

contained
dcNeIopmeDt

, Saw as aftRsaid

DO

connected with the

or implemt:tdllDoo fL SbeIJ UK's SMARr scheme.

admiaions am made as to pmagaphs 16, 17 and 18

«tile S1aIcmeDt

clCIaim.

19 m tile s.ement

12.

PmaraPb

at Claim

13.

In mlation to pangmph 20 d tile Stameut cI Claim:

is admiUed.

13.1 It is admiUed tbat SbeU lbailaad aDd SheR PJ:m:e bave ~

LBl43179.1

loyalty proeta:IlUIIeS

in their

Shell UK's SMARr

Scheme.

~Ye

countries aDd that both weIe

SMAICl'

aware C'L
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13.2 11is adln;tbt tbat tile French SMARr scheme was modelled upon Shell UK's
SMARr scbcmc with a&Nance from Sboll UK.
13.3 11 is admjur,d that loyalty

schemes modelled in whole or ill part upoa

Shell

UK's SMARl' schecne baYo becD iDtrodu<:al with usiltaDCe from Shdl UK
in H.... ry, the C2ech'Republic,

RxtupI. md MaJapia.

13.4 The 1'1Iai SMARr scheme was dewJoped witbout assiDnce fiom Shell UK

aDd was modelled upon a oombiDIIion <i tbe DaItb and Canadjan Air Miles

,..

sc:beme and the Austm1iaD Fly Buys

Save as

,

scheme.

abesaid puacmpIl 20 rS the Sfatement rI Claim is DOt admjttrd.

14.

PaatemPh

IS.

III relation to paracrapbs 22, 23 aad 24 rltbe Sfatement II Claim:

21

ci tile

StatmJaIt rIClaim. ia deoied.

IS.1 It is admia&xl tbat tbc ~
cI Claim

'MIa

dmd to in parapph 22

m tho Stu:mcat

made betwI::en DoD MaIkt.tiDg UK 'ljmW and the PIaiDtift'

011

or about 4" April 1998.
15.2 It is admiUIed that Shell UK: was

livea ootiIcatioa cI tbo iaicI

usipmeot 011

or about filA April 1998.
15.3 It is deoied that the said assipment wu etrectiYe to w:st any ripts in the
PJaiDdff. It is awmd that the said usil""'C4t is and bas at all maaerial times
beea wid aDd ~ DO effect.

(i)

At,

at the date of tbe pulpOlted usipmeat. Doa. MaJbting UK limit.ed owned

110

sigDift<:ut assets otbcr tban tile

Rilbts

distrlbu1Ib1e teserYa. III liabilities ~
L81.otJ179.1

purpomdly assigned and hid no
itI assets not lcut ba:ausc r.i its

_____ .

e«pOIUJe to

,........
~

Cd)

The

to

~

r •• ~

the claims eX Shell UK with mprd to the &cts and matters

.In pa.ragI1Iphs 28 and 31 of 1be COUIIIaclaim hmmI.

RicID

and SO" c:l tile J)1'OCCICds of aay prosecution of the Rights ('the

As5ignM Property') were pwportedly usiped by Don Marbdag UK Umited
for a coasideradoD

(til)

t"l £1.

If (as the PIaiDtifr maiD1aiDs but Sbell UK deDJes) the Asdgnrtl Plq)ertJ bad
a w1ue substantially
assicnmeot,

in excess ci tile consideatioa

the pmpoIkld transfer

stated in the said

~ tile Aaslped Property from Don

MUtetiug UK Limited to the pJaintil' wUl bave IIDOlDed to the transfer fA
a valuable aset

m Doa MarbdDc

UK Limited to one cI its· sbareholders at

.a &roSI uodmvaIue, beJleJltioa tbat sbatebolder at the c:ompany~s~.
(IV) In the prem_ tbe puqmtx:d assipm_ will baYe constituted a Ietum ~ the
c::apiIal d DoG MarbdDg UK Limited to one cI its &bamJoJdea in a 1DIDDet
DOt sanctiooed

by the Court or

pel'IIliUed by Swute. As such k is aod was

uIttD vim aod incapable d. sIamholder

awrovaI or

ratification.

Saw

as aforesaid pa.raiapba 22, 23 and 24 cI the Statement of C1aim an: not admitted. .

16.

Tbe PIaiDti1f is estoooccI aod debmed by the fOIlow:iDg apemeatl tIIat is to·say ...
(i)

Tbe full and fiDal scttIement ~

compmmisjng Actions CB 1994 D

No. 22S9 aacl CR 1994 D No. St.17 vrithout admisrdoa afJiability illtho tonn.

of an uada1rJd docwneot bt.aded 'Lett« of Agft:cmalt'

10

wbkb tile PIaiDtiJf

hetein, Don MaIteting U.K. Ijmited, Albert Donc:wan and SbeD UK wcz
parties aad

(ii)

TIle full ad fiDa1 sett1emeDt agmemCDt cornpronrislng

Actioa CH 1994 D

No. 1927 without admission clliability ill tile teams rIa Jetta- data! 8* April
1994 from Macladl 1braer Garmt to Iqds 'naldwe1l fD which SbeJl UK

tB 143819. 1
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in titlo to the PIaiadff

and Don Markding U.K. J.imjtm (the ~
1Mm::iJI) were parties

from invitiDg this Hoaowable Court:

16.1 to regard any of the matten in ~

betweeD Don MaJbdag UK

Umited aDd Sbell UK in either ~ the said .aious

as maum cI estabUshcd

fila; or
16.2 to ddamine atfJ of the mat1BrS in controYersy betwCCL Don

MaItetina

UK

(lmjted and SheD UK in either d 1be said actions.

In die premiSeS tile PlaIntUJ is CIIDpped and debamd from mlying UpOIl any m tile
maUBn.

upon which he JJUlPOItI to 11:ly for the purposes eX bis plea as to similar fact

c:'Nic:Icacc in parapaph 2S

m tho S1a1aDcat

of Claim.

11.

Puapapbs 26, 27 and 28 d the S1BIementd Claim lie deaied.

18.

PaIagnph 29 rIthe S1Jttanent cH CIaiDJ is deoied. Shdl UK baa DOt dneaaaled aDd
does not intead to mab use eX the "Mep Match .. ~

I!'!med to in,puagraph

_do_ ..,

8 above. Furtbcr aud in my eYalt the a11epUon in parappb 29 rI. the SCa1aoeot

cl Clabn .relating to ~,,,
... ...,

0/ lilian :prDJI01IIk

cqdJi. tIII4Ior aJIIIIIWdMl

embanusiDg aDd abui\te

m the process

Doe JItritrtiIJg'

obliairtUnu .., ~"

is wgue and

«the Comt.

19. It is deaied that the PIaiDti1f is eatitIecI to tile mlid' claimed or any leIief against
SbcIl UK.

20.

SaW> as boreiDbafbm 8XpRI!ISIy admmed or DDt admiued eacb aod eNerJ allqptina
made in the Statement of Claim .is denied as if tho same
travened seriatim.

LBl043I79.1

weR

herein set out aDd

COUNTBBCLAIM

21.

Shell UK, the plainti1f and the Second and 1bird Defendants to Counterclaim wore

all parties 10 a deed (~

PundiDg Deed') datal 6 July 1995. In that deed die

Plaintiff aDd the Second aad TbiId IleCeadant.s to Cou:01etClaim joiDtly aad aowrally
covenanted inter Dlia that:
21.1 they would indemDify Sbell UJC apinst all claims whk:h
any of tban against SheD. UK in tho futw.e in reaped

beCom

(/&

JDiabt be brought by
rl eweota occurrinc

July 1995; aDd

21.2 tboy would DOt solicit or eDCOIIlItF any th&d. party 10 tab a'Ctioo wrim or '
othcrwisic ounpaign against SheR UK or any ri Us aSrocJated companies or
any director or empJoJee ~ my such company with the object or eifect ~ any
soch campaign being to cIenigra1c Shell UK or any miD 8SIOCiated companies. '
22.

It was a furtber 1enn d the PtmrIing Deed that all moDe)' paid 1bcn:uIIder would be

.tepaid in the ew:ot that die PIaiDti1f, the Secoad and Thin:I

J")eQu:IanD

Couuterclaim or any <-I them brought a claim apin. SheD UK In reaoect ~
wbich.,occuned

13..

10

ewmtJ

hebe 6* July 199',

PnrsuaDt to tho, PundiDg Deed, ,SbcIl UK paid to Don

Matkr:tm&

UIC: Limited:

23.1 £SO,OOOon or about 6* July 1995;

24,

SheD UK's SMARr scheme was launched in Ocfober 1994 8IId VfBS taown to the
PIaioti1f, the Second DdiuJant

to Counterclaim

and the 1"bbd Defeodant to

CouoteICIaim to bDe been launched prior to the da1e (fI' July 1~

upon whicb

they made and aKn:d into the Funding Deed.

1.8141179.1
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25.

In bIcacb C'K dIo Puadiag Deed the Plaintilf baa broagbt tbe clabns made in the
S1aIemeot c:l Claim herein the subsIance

relate to cvcots which 0CCUIIal

fI' July 1995.

bei;n

26.

or which

In tile premises Shell UK is entitkd to be iDdenmified by the Plaintiff, the Secood

and TbiJd Dcfendam

to CcuDtetclaim

and each

«tbecn in mspeet m the cJaims

III.8de in the Statemeat fi Claim hm:in.
.'

27.

Further

01'

lItmudi\lely in breach of the PuiIcIiDg Deed tbe PIaiDliff aDdIor die

Second DefeD1a11t to CoU.ntercJaim aadJor the ThiId Dd'endant to Counterclaim have
takeD acdoo, writIeD mdlor <Xherwise campaigned against SbeU
'and/or employees
solicited. and/or

ux,

its dinams

with die object or' effect, cI deajgm1iDg Shell UIC, aad ba\'e

eocotl'I3&Cd tbhd

parties to 00 sO.

:,-_-

,\

difmvery

~iNII
1I]JOIl tile

(i)

andfor tile administration cllnterrogaf.orles herein. SbeU UK

111m tel}

toUowiog &c:ts and matmrs:
Lea1leu disbibuted 8th May 1998 by the

Coalderclaim

to

an

PJaiDti1f aad the 'I'binl Defendant to

prcseat at the Ammal General Meeting rI The Shell

Ttansport. & 'nad:iDc Compaay pIc eDtit1ecl ~an open Jetter m Mr Muk Moody
Stuart, Cbairma.n fI Sbell TnmspoJt " '1\'adiD& Company PIc-.
(ii)

The COIItaIts of the

iDtemet web sitea at 1Jgp:llwww.don-Jpapkrtiql.com

hgp:/tnw,'WamJmJderLom

and

which have to date iDcladrd Inter olla tho

foUowing staleaJcDts:
"Can tile Directors of SheD. UK be tmsted to upbold
tbe code-of-etbics

published

by the 'KOyaI DutcblSheIl

Group? Baed on our expmieoc:e the answer is DO.
Shc1l's StatemeDt of Geacral BusiDcaa PriDcip1es
awears to be nothinl IIIOIe than' a PR iDsp~
CODfideace trick. 'Mere sJelght-of-bamt. A sham. "

LBl43lml.l
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"Mr lazmby t wbo at that time wu Sbe1l UK's
National Promotioos MaDager, acted in fIapaDt breach
of the core pr.iDcip1el

of boaesty,

aIld

integrity,

opeaawa, proeJaUned in SboU's Statemeat of Geaeral
'IlI••• : __ • Prine· 1__ II
UUNa_" ~.,.,.
"the SNA1l.T Jitiptioo ... involves flagrantly
disreputable CODh:t by a ShoD VX MaDaaer, Mr
Andrew Lazenby"
flIt is all in line wltb the evasive and oppJ.t&Siw 1aCtics
that we bave come to routiDely expect from SbeIl UK
IJmited. The unprincip1ed way in which SbcIl UIC bas
dealt with tbeso matters. makes an abso1u1e m.ockm'y of
die motaI hip IfOUDd ima&e projected by Shell's
StatcmcDt of Geocral Basms PrlDcipJeI. "
(iii)

Pras briclmg documents aad advertisemeDts distributed to die media by or OD
behalf of the Defendants 10 Couuterclalm. WIduJt pmJudk:e to the geDOJality
of the foregoing
M.6JWP1NG

Shc1l UK will Jely upcm documeots

SAGA",

AGAINST SBRI.T·

UJ{

·PBI§& JBfrBNSB HIGH

,"'J'HB

~

DON

COURT WlUT ISSUBD·

IN RBSPBCT OF TBB SMART CONSOR1ItlM

SCBBMB" and "UNLOVABlE

snr I

(iv) Letters 10 the Prime MUUster, tile

-llIB

AdvertisiD&

OODDP.$$ OF on,...

StaDduds Authority aud to

iDdividua1 SheU dealeD.

28.' By reason of the afmesaid lxaches of the Punding Deed aod eada mtbem SheD UK
is entitled to the ~ymcat

from the

Plaintiff aad the Second and Third DefeDdants

to Counterclaim of £80.000 bema tho sum paid to DoD Narkag UIC Umited

29.

Tbe foUowiDg

were express terms of die qJeemeat c:ompIOIIIising Actions CD )994

D No. 2259 and CD 1994 D No. 5417 tefened to in paragraph 16 i) above: (i) that
the puties Ibereto and each of them would not diaclose or oomll1tl1t aD 1he term5 of
SCUIcment; aDd (ii) that if any of the partiea to the Sdtk:ment Agreemeot breached

any of the terms tbcmof., the sum of £20,000 would be repaid
SecoDd Defeudant to CouasercJaUo

LBI41I19.1

aDd

to

SbelI UK by tile

die PJaiotiff and the 11Iird DdaldaDt to
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Count=claim would be jointly and scvcmDy liable to pay Shell UK so mucll of tile
said 18m as the Second Defeadaat to Counterclaim might be UDablc to pay.

30.

Further

or in the fw:tber alternative

ia ~cb

of the said apcmeIlt of comprom.ise

the PIaiDtiff aadlor the Second DefeDdaDt to Couotel'claim

Defeadaot

to CouDlelclaim have commented

aDdIor tile TbiId

on the terms of the Settlement

A&reemeat.

PAR11CULA'S
PcadiDg diJIcowry aJJdIor the admiaisttation
upoD the

TI:ae

of interroptories ~

Shell UIC will rely

following facts aDd matters:

COJItaIts

of the iDtcmet web site Nm;llriw.dgn-JJW1srtjnl.COJp

which has' to date

contained the following statemeats:
·SbeD. UK bas also settled two odJer Mp Ccurt ActImis in our faV01ll'.·
, ·SbeD bas settled in our favour tile fi1It tbree BJ&b Court ActioIII tJIIl my anpaay
brou&bt apinst it." (le1ter tD the Prime Mini... Tony Blair dated May 199&)
·In fact. .sbeIJ. bas aln!ady scttJcd the first tIucc ICIioDs ill our (aVOW'. "
"Mr lazmby, who is still a MaDapr at SbeU'UIC (bavin, retumed from his deIert
exile), is a serial poacher of our ideas. He is the same SheD manager who was
involved hi the three previous coaceptS whicb bave been Dtipted - an of which
Shell bas aIn::ady settled in our favour. The evidcDce pub1isbed on our website
proves that be had DO scrup1ca aboIIt acting in breach of ooatideIK:e aadlor in1m:ach
of coatract. "
aHiah Coort papers UDVeil 'secn:t' Shen writ Iossea... m,h Court papen bave
revealed that SIIdl has alRady lost tine copyright hatt1c& with the protDOtioaal
agmcy that bas issued a High Court writ apinJt it two weeks 110.••"

s-

31.

.Accardingly Shen UK is entitled to the repayment of £20,000 out oftbe monies paid

to tile SecxJad Dcfc:a:lant to CouDtereIaim

in .tettJr.ment of the afoIemeatkmed

acdoos '11Ie Second Defendant to CouDterclaim is accordinely Babic to l'qlay to

SbeU UK the sum of £20,000 aad the PIaiDtiff aud the 'IbUd Ilefmdant to
CouIItcIdaim

De

jointly aDd severally liable to S~ UK to pay so much of the said

sum as tbe SecoDd DefeDdant to Counterclaim may be unable to pay.

LBI43B79.1
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32.

Further Shell UK claims iPtetest punwmt to section 3SA of the Supraae Court Ad

1981 00 the amounts found to be due 10 Shen UK at such a mte and for such period

as tbe

Court

thinks fit.

AND SHBIJ· U1t CLA1MS BY COUNTERCLAIM:
(l)

A declaration to the effect that Shell UK is CDtitlcd to be iDdemnified jointly ad

severally by the pJaIntiff aDd tbe Second aDd 1biRl Def'eadaDIs
respect of the claims

(2)

In CouDtetdahn

in

made by tbe PlaiDtitT in the Statement of Claim herein

An order for payment to Shell UK

ot aU sums which may be found

due to it tmder

tbe sakl indenmhy with Jntereat pursuant to section 3SA of tile Supreme Court Act

(3)

1981
A11 cmScr for payment

to

Sbell UK of tbc sums and each of them refeaed to in

paiagIaphs 28 and 31 of the CountcrcJaim with interest pursuant to sedion. 3SA of
tile Supmme Court .Aa 1981
(4)

Costa

(S)

Purther or other mIicf
GEOli'I'REY BOBBS Q.C.

PHILIP ROBERTS
To:

(1)

Don MarbtiDg UK Umitcd wbose add.n:ss is St. ADdmws CaStle, 33, St.
Andnnvs Street South, Bury St. BdmUDds, 003 3PH

(2)

Alfred Bmcst Donovan whose address is Maplebank, 4 PaJbidc, Bndfic1d
Combwl, Bury St. Bdm~
SUffolk, IP30 OLR.

Take DOtice that. within 14 days after secvice of tbia Defence and Couuterclaim on
,ou, coumiog tile day of seMce, you must ackDawJedp aervJce and state in your
aebowJcd&ement wbether you iDteod to <:ODtcIt the proceedings. If you fail to do
so, or if yoor aclmowledgement does not state your intmrtion to 00III:est the
poceedinp, judgment may be given aga.imt you without further DOtice.
Served tbe 26th day of June 1998 by D.l. Freeman of 43 Fetter LaDe, LoDdon
BC4A 1JU, Solicitors for tile Dd'eDdant and Plaintiff to COUDteIcIaim.
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IN THi Hloo COURTOf
CHANCSRY DIY1SION

rusna

CH 1998 D No. 2149
JOHN AI..FRBD DONOVAN

- andSH'RIJ· UK UMl"l'BD

(by OrigiDal Action)

SBBLL UK UMlTBD

Plaintiff by

CguptmrJteim

- Uld(1) JOHN AI.RBD OONOV AN

DON MARICBTlNG UK UMlTBD
(3)ALPRED ERNEST DONOVAN

(2)

DEPBNCE AND COUNTERCLAIM

DJFm:man

43 Fc:ttcr Lane
LondOn
EC4A lJU
Tel:·0171 S83 4055
LBl4lt19.1
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TOTAL P.21

